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FOR
ard & Co.

Close Gcoson Street Wear
THREE MORE BILLSoNLY i;

n A Tan Calf Button
of Program TonightChange boot, made on the new short-vam- p

last. An excellent shoe for outdoor t I

flHAT HAPPENED TO JONES" wear.

George Howard as Jones STYLE NO. B 547, $5.00

i

jfatinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m. A Patent Colt Button
boot, made on the new shoi-t-vam- p

last, with the close-fittin- g dull kid top.
A very stylish shoe for street wear.

STYLE NO. B 505, S5.00

Any seat in the house 25c
a

BOYS OF BUFFALO

GIVE GLASSY SHOW

TS SCHEDULE M'lNTOSH AROUSES

FOR SOCCER SERIES LOiOi CLUB RIVALRY

E.P REED SCO.
ROCHESTER

Evening prices: 25c, 35c and 50c

THE SAVOY Sailor Takes Beating Before Hawaiian Association Football Lord Lonsdale Starts Fight Craze
Knockout Mike Paton Makes League Finally Adjusts Mat- - ' by Offering Belt for Best Eng- -

Hotel, opp- - Bethel.

Ingest Motion Picture Theater in City. a Big Comedy Hit. ters Between Teams. lish Heavyweight.

I

Th ii it en in caotains and sirThe hoys of the United Stat!
port Tin tlal.i j, in on a vnndevi

TONIGHT TONIGHT

THE MALAN-MACGRAT- H

r.1 r;

A BlacK Suede Button
boot, made on the new STAGE LAST,
with the short, round toe and small
wing tip. New York's latest fad.

STYLE NO. B 508, $5.00

A White BucR Button
boot, extra high, with 13 buttons.

This boot has a white cravenette
upper. Very dressy and easy to clean.

STYLE NO. B 751, $7.50

of
DENVER. Xoxembcr That

and liouoralde institution, the Na-

tional Sporting '!ub if London, has en- -

v.a i

tilt
us soccer clubs held a
rooms of the Scottishsession ilon t tio naval wharf last- tdoht

' trans-
it' show

irter to
. ending
liil.it inn.

front oifi'-- o'clock unt a tin ten d the lieid as a rival to the daringThistle ('lr. !i in
night and the

the Young Hotel last
committee, appointedComedy Company eleven ;,:i,l v.-- nil to the nifrrv

with go to draft the schedulesome rimetl toil-roun- lioxino- px
ERREED JsCo

Australian
Mcl ntosh.
affections
that the.

boxing promoter, Hugh D.
Alarmed at the hold on the
of the -- port-loving public

uisinesslike methods of the

ROCHESTER N.Y.which wound u j with a sensational
knockout in the seventh. Tt never gave

of games which the teams couldn't then
agree on. reported the results of their
deliberations. They put the Punahou
team down for four first games among
the double headers and let the Mailes
off with two first games and four sec-

onds. The schedule was adopted last
night accordingly and the league's soc-

cer series will start next week Satur-
day. Following is the schedule:

Dec. 17 High School vs. Mailes.
H. Iron Works vs. Punahou.

SHOE CERTIFICATES
Make Good Christmas Presents

of San Francisco

Presents the Clean Comedy

"Razor Jim"
Introducing

Will Malan, Jim Macgrath, Nellie

Howard and Dot Raymond,

Singer and Dancer.

MANY MOTION PICTURES.

ja moment ot lolaxation to the audi-
ence.

The go was Let ween Demon Young.
a clover colored pugilist of the liuffalo.

i and Kid Hippie, who joined the ship
j on the Asiatic station. The mon were

very evenly matched as to size and
j weight; Young registered 140 pounds
and Hippie 147. The Demon was too
clever for Hippie and hail him goino- -

i

j in tne third round, but the white man
showed remarkable recuperative powers

j and spunk. Young Moored Hippie three
j timos witli wallops to the jaw, and each
; time Hippie staggered to his feet be

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1 OS 1 Port Street

" 26 High School vs. H. Iron Works.
Mailes vs. Punahou.

Ian. 7 High School vs. Punahou.
Mailes vs. H. Iron Works.

14 H. Iron Works vs. Punahou.
High School vs. Mailes.

'" 21 Mailes vs. Punahou.
High School vs. H. Iron Works.

" High School vs. Punahou.
Mailes vs. H. Iron Works.

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kubey.)

hustling Antipodean had brought about,
and fea'dng for its own proud position
as the premier boxing organization of
England, the club, through its manage- -

ment, announces that Jjord Lonsdale
has offered a belt to Ite contested for
by the best heavyweights ot England.

It is the idea of the National direc- -

tors to hold n tournament with eight
or more of the most likely heavyweights
in the country as principals, to take
place during the mouth of December.
The winner of the series of bouts is
to be presented with the Lonsdale bolt
and acknowledged by the club as cham-

pion of England.
Exactly where the National Sporting

Club is going to find the men is not
stated, and as advices received from
the old country lead me to believe that
Mclutosh has already obtained the sig-

natures of practically all the profes-
sional heavies. Manager Pettiuson will
have his work cut out in endeavoring
to beat the Australian at his own game.
It would seem that Mac had the better
end of it. He has been all through
the mill, and if reports are true has
the game cornered and sewed up, so far
as the big men are concerned. There
has. however, always been considerable

fore the count of ten and went at his
: opponent.

Two Kutrarif's
thega i n , i n fourth. Hippie went

HOTEL STREET nl'I'oslTK BKTH KL.
FAUAHf NEAR FuHT j

tary, Billerica (Massachusetts) Public
School No. 49, Portland (Maine) and
the Stamford (Connecticut) High
School. Besides these schools, many of
the New England colleges have rifle
clubs.

The schoolboys' clubs will also be
given medals, to be awarded the boy
mtikirg the highest individual score.
Competitions for this year must be held
before December 31.

them after completion for a new club
which is being formed.

No plans are being spared to make
the courts accurate and suitable for
championship play and it is the purpose
of the management to encourage
schools, colleges ami athletic clubs to
organize teams that shall play their
championship games on the courts.

Special balls and iijallets have been
orderi-- d in the East and tire expected
to lie here by the time the courts are
readv to be dedicated.

down four times, and each, jolt looked
like a knockout, but he was fighting
strong at the end of the round. In the
sixth Hippie fought Young all over the

The maiie team expects to play a
practise match with the Kamehameha
first student team next Saturday after-
noon at Kamehameha field.

Continued Success
Crowded Nightly ring, landing on his jaw several times,

but the blows didn't faze the colored j ABANDON AUTO AND

YACHT CLUB MERGER JACKSON IS SPARRING FOR

REP., DON'T EXPECT VELVET
Entire Change of Bill

TONIGHT TONIGHT TO ENCOURAGE RiFLE
ehenio to consolidate the Ha- -

i'lf'iitrf'V
T!

waii PRACTISE IN SCHOOLStige added to the reputations oi Nigel dackson has a card now arI'Yacht Club with the Honolulu iEvery Item New ranged that tutus his local contemporA uTomobi !i

The propo
with such
vach'sinen

'Tub has been abandoned,
it 10 n which seemed to meet
general favor .among the

and the motorists when it

National Association Offer the
Trophies for State Tourna-

ments Among Students.

aries green with envy. Jackson says,
himself: "It's going to be the great-
est fistic feast Honolulu has had for

' 'vears.

Vaudeville, Musical Comedy and
Latest Motion Pictures

man. loung eouiu nave nuisiiea nipple
earlier in the game, but he let his op-

ponent do the fighting in the sixth
round and then finished him in the
seventh.

He knocked him down twice with
hard jolts to the jaw as they broke,
and each time Hippie pulled himself
together and wont right at it again.
Finally Young landed on his jaw, and
landed a terrific right swing which
caught Hippie right over the heart as
he was going down. He sprawled out
on his back for a few counts and then
made a heroic effort to rise to his feet.
He couldn't make it, and toppled over
as the last count pronounced his defeat.

Hippie had the best of it up to the
fourth round, and in the third, he de- -

j The critics agree that Jim Hoao is
!" ln- - i possessed of much talent. He is young
vear in and they say he is destined to become

oxers who appear at tne oi.i ciuo, ami
it is the ambition of Britain's best
glovemeu to perform before its ultra
iashioiialde and this will be
tin- chief obstacle Mcintosh will meet
with in his endeavor to control the sit-

uation.
Tne leading American heavyweights

also are sahf to have signed with the
Australian. ,lohnon, P.urns and
ford are supposed to be under contract
to meet the best men developed under
the Mclutosh plan of briuging Eng-

land's talent to the front. It would
appear from this that the Australian
had the edge on the National folk, as
a tournament in England without men

WASH I NT; TON, November
usual activity is promised thi
scholastic, and collegiate rifle

Honolulu's Largest and Safest
Playhouse clubs of lerruonai cuampion, 11 not a worid- -

t ..... 1. . . .1 l 11

was first sprung does not appear feasi-
ble to those who have peered beneath
the surface. That yachting would be
given financial stimulus and that the
automobile contingent would take on
new life as the result of the proposed
consolidation looked like a mutual bene-
fit combination that no argument could
beat, hut he who drives his luxurious
car usuallv wears kjd gloves and it
isn't polite, to shake without baring

u ' h-- e,u ,,,,o Dy ,ithe various institutions, promoted by ?:
the other local promoters to sick Mc- -

tae National hille Association, under (;,,rn ami Hoao onto each other, but tli
ADMISSION 10c, 15c

XO HIGHER the quasiitireetion of the war depart- - Hawaiian gladiator has all along been
and the national guard for thement

I iivered some swift ones to the lace
and body, but they didn't seem to hurt

i l like Potiibadier Wells and Sergt. Sun- -

the hand. The skipper now and
has to "trow over do yank."
.awav on the stavsali sheet and

11haul ' s 1: i n both of whom
.nae been sately

wield
' corralled bv the enemy, would be likeAmerican Show

rather cagy about mixing with men of
the gloves who have it on him in ex-
perience, preferring to beat his way up
to the pinnacle of fistic fame rather
than take it by flights. However, Nigel
got him under his hypnotic spell, se-

cured his signature along with Mc-Guru- 's

and now both of these artists
are juggling their mits to put up their
dukes to the Mart u is of tueensberry 's
taste on the evening of December the

promotion of rifle practise. Affiliated
with the National Eitle Association and
shooting under the rules approved by
the secretary of war. there are now
seventy-thre- e clubs, lo ated in as many
preparatory schools in diffenAit parts
of the country. Lhiring the winter the
members of these clubs will shoot for
qualifications indoor, and in the spring
will tpialifv on the outdoor ranges.

the coon. oung went, down once m
this round while Hippie was rushing
him.

The boys of the Buffalo contributed
to a purse which amounted to nearly
three hundred dollars, three-quarter- s

of which went to the winner. John
T. Keby, another Puffalo scrapper,
challenged the winner of last night's
go to fight in Frisco.

The preliminaries consisted of an ex-

cellent program of comedy stunts by
the ship's talent, but Mike Paton, who
was discovei ed ill the audience, was the
hit of the evening.

Patcher and Fitzslinmotis opened the

AT THE

Hamlet with the melancholy Dane s

bv his absence.
.tun at present, the linti-d- l sports all

are worked up over the prospects, and
for the first time in years the newspa-
pers arc giving columns of space to the
tail; of the possibility of the develop-
ment of an Englishman good eno Igh to
bring back the pugilistic championship
to me tight little isle. Mcintosh litis

srcoKss
OPENING

the marl in pin all of which is not. con-

ducive to delicate touch, so how can
!hev giv.- each other the glad hand.
Incompatibility is the bar to unity and
it is i sidt-p-- uselo-- s to bind these
incongruous forces together with mu-

tual benefit ties.

SECOND PLAY IN GOLF

SERIES STARTS TODAY

Hoao is training with Bill Hui- -Pequiremeiits for junior marksmen on -- 'ith.
hui, Wahilani and George Kahaulelio

AT AALA PARK
st
1;

the indoor ranges are the firing ol ten
shots standing and ten shots prone on
the National Rifle Association gallery
target, the distance being fifty feet.
Any .'J2 caliber ritle may be used, bar-
ring telescopic sights. A score of not
less than thirty-eigh- t poins in the staud-les- s

than thirty-eigh- t points in the stand-pron- e

position is necessary for qualifica-
tion.

Outdoor qualifications are shot at

en- -i.ertoniiaiice with a comedy stiffen li

and MeGurn, Sarcone and Fink are con-

ditioning each other.
Jackson has drawn all the conquerors

together and they have signed the ar-

ticles of war which is to comprise three
battles of six, eight and twelve rounds
resjtectively. The generals who are to
dual with the mits are to get sixty
per fen of the gate and the promoter-- i
n chief draws down the other t'ortv. out

red tilings up. and m his Clever way
got everybody boosting for him.

ha. worked 'he national ride inter-overtim-

ami the sports confidently
ct Mac to uncoer a world beater,
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PROGRAM.
YOUTTJEKEY The Japanese Wonder, j

in the Marvelous Wire Act.
TAT0 & TATE- - Comic Entree. j

MARVELOUS BENO America's
Greatest Equilibrist and Balancing
Trapeze Axttst.

rSANK VOERG The German Eccen- - j

trie Comedy Musical Artist. i

GEORGE SETTLER And his
troupe of IS forming Dogs.

ELD0VS TROUPE OF ACROBATS;
-- May. Hi-- e' Ida and Charles in
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"Slide for W-
'HEVALLE TRIO

funny old Clowns,
las wonderful

Act.
Hi sen Class ""Music -

PLAN CHAMPIONSHIP

CROQUET TOURNAMENTWise & Milton COMEDY KING WINSi
LOCHRANE

.Scotch Dialect Singer.

nfi -

MOTION PICTURES.

ll Novelty Act.
1116 Great Sir.GiMST & SILBON

. TROUPE of .t.:. people -- The sreat- -

e$t feature of ;.? B imioi & Bailey
Circus.
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LATEST MOTION PICTURES . ; A jn. p. .;
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OGRAM CILWOED NEXT WEEK.

Men, Don't Miss This! Here Is Your Clothing Opportunity
admit vcu have never seen anything to equal them. They are in two and three- -HIGH-GRAD- CLOTHING then you willEXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES ANDsee our.,... ..i., os we want you to

and Blue Serges.To v,
piece so Flannels, French Alpaca. Self St ripe

Woeds Cheviots, Cassimeres,

The Latest 1911 Patterns in Stripes and Checks
fa.shionable dressers. It is to the interest of every man to participate in tcisthematerials are excellent.. ,. t ttnirorQ r ne

:0; WORTH 40 to Bo PER CENT MORE. Before buying any clotlung look at ourre t;,e product ot tne ' . , sticks out aU over oar clothing PRICED FROM SC.50 TO S21
r,l,in goou, auuu,tosav. we give

Thy
great co
goods ar d nor irreat money savers.

will convince juu v.. o- -pi it

Open EveningsTHE LEAOER Harrison Building, Fort Street, Opp. Japanese Consulate 9
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